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Young Tree Management
■

Description

Young tree pruning as a management strategy is the foundation for a healthy sustainable urban forest. Our program will
review tree selection, A300 tree maintenance standards and
new innovative approaches to young tree care.

■

Learning Objectives

After completing this program the participants will be able to:
• Select trees from the nursery with good structure
• Use A300 as a tool for writing tree care speciﬁcations
• Understand how to prune young trees

■

How the Program Will Be Taught

The presenters will use PowerPoint for the indoor classroom
session. After the basic concepts are reviewed we will move
outside into the landscape where we will break up into groups
and apply this knowledge.

■

Presenters

Dane Buell — Dane has over 20 years of private commercial
arboriculture experience and is an ISA Certiﬁed Arborist. He
was on the Board of Directors for the ISA Florida Chapter
for several years and served on the North Port Tree Advisory
Council and the Millennium Tree Project. He is currently
on the American National Standards A300 Committee and
TCIA Safety Committee. Dane has written notable articles for

several industry publications regarding tree preservation and
safety, and has appeared on “Martha Stewart Living.” He is
also active in presenting tree care topics to the trade through
seminars and workshops. Dane is the Director of Safety and
Training for SavATree.
Mike Schoeni — Mike has a B.S. in Urban Forestry from
the University of Wisconsin/Stevens Point. He is an ISA
certiﬁed and Connecticut licensed Arborist. He has been
with SavATree for 18 years, 12 of which have been as
Branch Manager for the Norwalk branch, and most recently
promoted to District Manager. Mike has been recognized
for his leadership skills by being awarded SavATree’s
distinguished “Winner’s Circle” designation. Mike and
his team of arborists are charged with stewardship of over
1,300 properties in the Fairﬁeld County vicinity, ranging
from modest single-family homes to historic and prestigious
properties.

■

About the Pequot Library

The award-winning Pequot Library has recently been
renovated. This local treasure has served the region for
115 years.
Location:

720 Pequot Avenue
Southport, CT 06890
(203) 259-0346

See www.pequotlibrary.com or www.ctasla.org for directions.

Subject material approved for CEU credits for landscape architects.
SCHEDULE — 9:00-9:30: Check-in/Continental Breakfast
9:30-12:30: Program
COST — $35/ASLA Members • $60/Non-Members
$10/Students (student ID required).
Name
Company
Email
Phone
Make check payable to “CTASLA” and mail for receipt by Nov. 28 to: Jeff
Mills, J.M. Communications, 205 North Farms Road, Coventry, CT 06238.
OR register online (by Nov. 28) at www.ctasla.org using your credit card.

About our Sponsor:
With operations in CT, MA, MD,
NJ, NY, PA and VA, SavATree
has been providing environmentally sensible solutions to residents,
communities, businesses and historic properties for over 20 years.
SavATree specializes in Plant Health
Care, General Tree Care and Lawn
Care services that include artistic and
maintenance pruning, tree preservation, insect, mite and disease treatments, storm damage prevention,
organic lawn care and integrated
lawn care.

Questions? Send email to executivedirector@ctasla.org or call Jeff Mills at
(860) 742-7234.

SPONSORSHIP SUPPORT for this program has been provided by SavATree.
SavATree — Working with Landscape Architects to Ensure Healthy Landscapes.

www.savatree.com

